Marjorie Knight Murray
June 29, 1927 - March 4, 2020

Marjorie Knight Murray, 92, a 68-year resident of Tulsa, OK, passed away in Hot Springs,
AR, on March 4, 2020, from sarcoma. A native of Palmyra, NJ, Margie and her late
husband Bill moved to Tulsa as newlyweds in 1951 for Bill's job as a powerplant engineer
at American Airlines' maintenance base. She loved to tell the story that their honeymoon
was a drive halfway across the country to Oklahoma. She worked briefly at American
Airlines as a secretary before starting a family. She was an accomplished seamstress and
baker, and she sewed and donated numerous Raggedy Ann dolls for Emergency Infant
Services of Tulsa, where she also served as a volunteer for many years.
Her children will remember her by the many things she taught them, including a love of
reading, baking, swimming and sewing. Her joy in baking and giving away cinnamon rolls
has passed down to her son and grandson. She always stressed the importance of
maintaining a positive attitude and a sharp mind, and she demonstrated her own sharp
mind by solving word puzzles daily until the last weeks of her life.
Margie was a member of All Souls Unitarian Church in Tulsa and the Unitarian
Universalist Church of Hot Springs. She firmly believed that everyone should be treated
with respect regardless of their beliefs, preferences, background or appearance.
She is survived by her sister Betty O'Connor (Burlington, NJ); four sons - Bill Murray
(spouse Liddie, Hilton Head, SC); Tom Murray (Kansas City, MO); Ken Murray (spouse
Dana, Broken Arrow, OK); and David Murray (spouse Lin, The Hills, Texas); a daughter
Barbara Vrba (spouse Steve, Hot Springs, AR); ten grandchildren - Stephanie (Sunnyvale,
CA); Logan (Boston, MA); Jennifer (Tulsa, OK); Ryan (Dallas, TX); William (Coweta, OK);
Matthew (Broken Arrow, OK); Nathan (Broken Arrow, OK); Susan (Cape Girardeau, MO);
David (Oklahoma City, OK); and Colin (Oklahoma City, OK); and great grandchildren Jack,
Paisley and Jaxson. She was preceded in death by her husband of 35 years, Bill Murray,
and her sister, Emma Stinson.
Services will be private. Suggested recipients of memorial donations are Emergency
Infant Services of Tulsa, eistulsa.org, and the Unitarian Universalist Church of Hot

Springs, PO Box 3125, Hot Springs, Arkansas 71914.

Comments

“

I will always remember her knitting as fast as her fingers could go, especially
watching something scary on TV. Oh my! Great memories of your Mom!

Helen Smith - March 11 at 05:30 PM

“

Margie was a dear friend we met years ago at a Concept Therapy Class in San
Antonio, Texas. She was a bright, shining light of joy to those around her—always
positive and encouraging. Over the years she has brightened our lives, loved us,
taught us, and inspired us with her enthusiasm, her generosity, and her love of life!
We will miss her dearly, but she lives on in our hearts. Thank you Margie. We love
you.
Bert & Ann

Bert & Ann Black - March 08 at 10:28 PM

“

Margie was loved by so many people who shared classes with her at Concept
Therapy International. she will be missed. ANNE Gulley

Anne Gulley - March 04 at 10:53 PM

“

I’ll always remember how closely Mom was to Aunt Margie. So many good times and
memories. I feel I got my love from sewing from Aunt Margie. I’ll always remember
the wedding dress she made for my Barbie doll ( I might have it still) LOL Love and
prayers for all of you.

Karen Gaines - March 04 at 06:33 PM

“

Aunt Marge you were a light in the dark. I will always remember those awesome
Cinnamon rolls. I treasure the doll and blankets you made all my children. You were
a wonderful daughter,sister,wife,mother,aunt,grandmother, and friend. You always
showed care and positivity. I am blessed to have had A small part of you in my life.
Rest in peace. With love, Leslie

Leslie Sharp - March 04 at 06:15 PM

